
MINING . DB PARTAIBNT.Carolina Watchman . SCHOOL NOTICE.
, . Ce'ehratinj Emancipation. - ;

A,few of; ther colored Jpeople .or - g

place t turnefl 6A t Monday to celebrate
liaanrfpatioti day. With flags, and
musical ihstrotneuts they parade-- the
streets, la aa derly nnd decent' inan- -

.'". Beau poPiAE, N. C.i
"

Mr. frIHort-- - ! ? ' DccSO, 1887.
By .vW iermissIon I wish to occupy a

small srticw in j o tr paper. : I read anarticle frvut our eounty health physician
and also one front the Chairman of the
County Com uiLfsioners, in regard to the
creeks and their filthy condition and theconsequent bad ett'odk n th

- - . 'i t - - i :

WE ARE.GWINET.
e a m m i vi am:- m m v - : m i - r

rter.

iieaiftlssohn Uuintette Club
ftothin&moreor better can be said of

Ihe con certgcn last ight by this fa-

mous .club, than that it exceedekl the
highest expectations of all. Each did
their best, and there never was and pro
bably never wilj be a better musical treat
given iu SalisbuVy. : - I '

v 7 Homicide. '
"i 1

A very. sad incident occurred on the
pavVment near the residence of the I late
Benj. F. Fraley, Friday night last, which
resulted in the death of John 3Iurphy,
son of tho late James Murphy. x Murphy,
Mamie Leslie and Bob finger met at the
place designated, Sam , and Adoiphus
Johnston, (brothers) J. C. Brice and Wm.

"WITH THE GANG. ..

Til. Keen. After a brief conversation

4

OF GrOOBS

75 cts3ot50ctlj

WE AVILL SELL OUR
- -

EM
TIRE STOCK

--5

REGARDLESS OF COST
. i - - r - t

-- Goods foi;merIy 51;00bm75s;
Goods iormerly

Dont be misled by people "saying r

Our goods are all Fresh and New and cost leSs
than these old houses. Owingiib al moving of qur
STORE ROOM we want to sell so as noto liavo
the trouble of a moving 1 1

i

We mean BUSINESS so come along and aa
there Is only two of lis talking you 5an easily
tell whether we mean what wo Rn.v nr nat.

VHW.Y.CK
STYLES AND LOWEST EEICE' --

.

c.

I " Iscnlmr Kine. '.
Tlielsenhour Mine, near the county

line between Rowan and Cabarrus, and
but a short distance from the Gold Hill
Mines in this county,will W put in active
operation again this week. : The native
owners will only attempt to work the
rih brown ores which accompany the
neavy. sulphide of tho veiu. The brown
ores are free milling and amply rich to
pay for working in the small way con
templated. were the owners men of
sufficient means, the whole of the aurifer-
ous material would be treated now, but
at i present itr is onta eontpmnlntvl ak :

concentrate and store the snlphurets for
future treatment. ..The property is one of
the most valuable in the district and
promises a brilliant future.

Mr. A. CMauney, so long identified
with Gold Hill, fh this county, has ac-
cepted a situation as assistant superin
tendent of Milling and Reduction Works
of be Sanitiego Mining Co., isituated at
Costa Rico, on thePacific slope of Cen-
tral America. Mr. Mauney left last Sun-
day niht and goes with a knowledge of
mining affairs and with the characteristic
energy of all young North' Carolinians;
his future will be no matter of conjecture,
provided he finds the climate agreeable.
lie will be missed-b- y r numerous friends
at the Hill and in" Salisbury, Whoosh
him; at the prosperity his manly, sober
habits deserve, iHe was accompanied by
Mr. A. II. Walreth , of San Francisco, Oaf.

j STANLY FKEEHOLD. J
The greatest activity is apparent at this

mine. : About 200 hands are employed in
cutting flume to carry the water which is
to furnish power for pumping water to
the mines for hydraulic purposes, and In
sinking and driving. The enjriae for
running the stamp mill is in place and
boiler being walled in, frame for mill
erected and mortars in place and they
expect to set the stamps iu motion in
about 10 days.

The New California shaft is down
about 70 feet, the Upcast about 93 and
the Engine shaft about 85 feet. Although
these shafts are a considerable distance
apart one engine, by a unique transmit
ter runs the pumps for all.

GOLD IirLU
About seventy-fiv- e hands are now at

work at this mine and we are imformed
are taking good ore from the 430 foot
level of the Centre shaft and the 270 foot
level pf the North shaft. The mill has
been running regularly for some time,
not even stopping for the holidays, which
is a good evidence of pay ore. -

Under an execution the property. own
ed by the Granville Gold Mining Co., in
Stanly county, comprising 10Q acres, and
on which the Stanly Freehold Mining
Co. had located for their pumping works,
was sold at the Court house door in Al-

bermarle last Tuesdry. Mr. Theo. Buer- -

baum bought it and-th- e price paid ds
$625.00.

The friends of Col. Duncan K. Mc-R- ue

will repr to learn that liis Jiealth
does not improve. Wilmington Star.

i Luman IJ. GmiTt bi-ok- e throngli the
ice at Syracuse, while skating, and was
drown ear

MARRIED.

' In the Jesuit's church, New Orleans,
on Thursday, Dec. 29th; by Rev. Father
Hubert, S. I., Miss Frances C. Fisher,
daughter of the late Colonel Charles F.
Fisher of this place, to James M. Tier-na- n,

Esq.,' of Ashcville, N. C.

On Dec. 29tn, in Locke township, by
J. F. Robinson, Esq., Mr, W. S. Barger to
Miss Fauuie Shuping. All of Rowan.

On Dec. 20th, 1887, at the residence of
the bride's fit her, Col. John F. Cotton, by
Itv. Mr. Arrowood, Mr. frank Swaringer,
of Albermarle, Stnnly county, N. C.,- - to
Miss Ada May Cottpn, of: Fairview, Mont-mier- y

county, N. C They were attended
by the; following couples: Mr. Cowan
Shaver, of Rowan county, and Miss Lou
Caw, of Oak Ridge; Mf. Willie Cotton,
brother of the bride, and IHiss Minnie
Shrtvcr. of Rowan county;1 Mr. Amos Iiile?,
of Stanly rounty. and Miss Nellie Reeve,
of Pklmersvil e; Mr. Jim Wood, of Jackson
Hill, and Miss Addie Got ton, sister of the
bride.

Alter the ceremony and congratulations
were over, we were invited to ,the dining-roo- m

and seated at the bridal table, which
was ladened with the beautiful dainties
'provided for the occasion. Shortly after
the feast was over the bride aud groom
started on their wedding tour. Notwith
standing the inclemency of the weather.
everything passed off ifieely. The happily
married couple have our bctt wishtk for
the their future happiness.

M. E. S.

'DIED.
In Providence township, Rowan coun-

ty, Dec. 28th, 1887, Mrs. Mary Barringer,
wife of David Barringer Esq., aged 71
years, 2 months and 11 days, Mrs. Bar-
ringer was a constant member of the
Methodist church, and leaves behind a
devoted husband with whom she had liv-
ed for -- 52 years, besides children, aud
many friends to mourn her loss.

NOTICE.
In obedience to an order of the Su

perior Court of Catawba county made in
the ease of Susan S. Trollinger vs. R. II.
Trollinger and others, I will sell on the
11th day of February, 18S8, that valuable
t.iu t of land known as the Chunn place,
a. liflininr Thnmns Hrda And . fthrs m
tho W. N. C. JR. It two milea Pnftfc f
Cleveland in the county of Rowan, con--
taiuing 151 acres. This land is sold to ,

make assets for the payment of debts,
The purchaser to pay 20 per, cent, cash,

health of the people along those streams.
"' iuieuy unu renei iuaj. sum"ner refers to "chapter 149!' laws of 1885,as the remedy if adopted. Dr. Summer-el- lsays that Dr. Crump and a few neigh-
bors did all that was done or about all.
In July, 1885, application by petition was
made to the County Commissioners! by
the citizens . of Steele township, to lap-poi- nt

5 stream-commissione- rs for Second
creek and its tributaries in Steele town-
ship; , ;The petition was granted and J.
M; Harrison, JIf SI Petrel, J. F. Stansill,
Wm. C. Lyerl- - and W. L. Kistler were
appointed. They organized about the 5th
of August, and sit about having the
creeks drained or cleaned out as provided
in said act. We ;hav many difficulties
to overcome, and j some opposition but
have notv got nil in good order except
one or two sections, on which the over-
seer and hands were both stubboru and
contrary; but at the. last term of our
Superior court the ioverseer was punished
and the commissioners sustained; and
now we will, I think, have no more
troub e. We have more creeks and miles
of creeks in our township for its size than
any other- - in the bounty, and some, I
might say all, are flat, sluggish streams,
in their natural condition, but although
last fall was an exceedingly sickly fall for
all malarious" diseases, yetf alon g those
streams that we have gotten in gwd con-
dition, there were no malarious diseases,
and the two doctors that lived among us,
one has gone to Kuochville and the other
has sold out and I suppose wifl move to
some place where they have not got the
creeks cleaned outi We will say 'that
Mt. AJl'a has taken; advantage of the act
but have not made as yet much headway,
owing as. I think; to having too many
commissioners, viz- - one board on each
stream. But they talk of going ahead
now since the act has- been tested by us
in the superior court and have-'hee- n sus-
tained. They will have a meeting next
Saturday to make arrangements for a new
start, ,

In conclusion on this matter lam thor-
oughly satisfied that if all the strerfms iu
the county were, properly ditched and
cleaned out and adjacent lowlands drain-
ed and cleaned up,it Would save the peo-
ple or less of their doctor bills,, besides
the immense amount of suffering it would
obviate, and, in a pecuniary point, thev
would make 100,000 bushels of corn or
that many tons of hay; or if used as pasi
ture, beef and butter'wpuld abound now
for ve have the best laws to accomplish
this object, while chapter H9 of 1885 is
thought to bo the only law1 of the kind by
some under which our work has been
dobe. But I think the general law on i

the subject, passed by the last legislature
1887, found on page DOS And chapter267.
I think this law much the shortest and'1
has so much less machinery, and is more
explicit and effectual. Some may object
on account of having to deposit $25 by
the petitioners. But this will in no cns

--be a loss to them of anything but the
iuicref-1- . ior a snore time only, tor no sane
man will say (even without examining
tho creeks) that any " creek will be
greatly improved by ditching and e'ean-in- g

both to health and agriculture. I have
written this much on this subject because
I feel iuterested-ii- i the improvement of
the health of the count y aud the increase
of our lowland products.

Now we would like some good M. D.
to locate in our midst though he may
not have many malarial cases, there will
be plenty of other disease to keep him
pretty busy. Dr. Iteyuols has already
left and I learn Jr. Erwin is preparing
to follow suit; so wc,will be without an
M. D. unless one comes to our relief.
He will have a plenty of malarial cases
on the outskirts of his circuit, so no one
need fear but he will get cases if he is
all right himself, so send us a good one
soon. Yours re.fpectfullj':,

W. L. Kisttsj,

Som8 Inters&tingp iracts Abont the
xfortu Ckrolina Conference.

The V. C. Conference of the M. F
Chiieh, South, comprises all of North
uarolina except that portion of the State
that lies north of the Roanoke river and
Albermarle sound, and the territory west
ot tne rsiuc Knjge, There are fourteen
Presiding Elder's Districts, containing
2Uy stations and circuits.

There are 215 preaehers in full conncc
tion in the conference and 25 on proba-
tion. The present membership of the
conference is 80,262, a net gain of 3,389
during the past year. ; 3,520 adults and
2,027 infants were baptized in 1887. The
nu rawer oi nuniay scnool scnolars is
55,077, a gain qf 4,097, during the year.
Fifteen new churche s were organized and
a number of old churches were rebuilt.
The conference now- owns 895 church
buildings valued at ?917,446, and 108 par-
sonages .valued at $136,S25. There was
raised for conference purposes during the
year $172,283.56. . Added to this $40,000
was raised lor tne endowment of Trinitv
College. ;

i
'

The conference owns two colleges.
Trinity College in Randolph county, and
Davenport College in Caldwell county.
i he latter has teein leased to private
partiesjbr a number of years and; is not
run asa Methodist school. Greensboro
female College is a Methodist school and
is endorsed and patronized by the con- -
rerence. . lhese facts and figures show
tuai- jueinouism in iortn uaroiuia is
aggrewive and prosperous. Churlolte
Chronicle.

Pressinj ths Blair Educational Bill.
Washington, January 3. Great pres-

sure is being brought to bear-upo-n' the
members in the Houses especially . those
from the South,to secure the passage of
tne Diair r.aucationai uu. i)ieinocrs re
turning from their holiday recess find
their mail loaded down with appeals iu
behalf of the bill. Some of these letters
argue that Virginia, North Carolina and
other. Southern Strtes will be lost to the
Democratic party if tho bill is not pass
ed.

The Beal Test of tie Journalistr
The bureau of journalism, in Johns

Hopkins University is now in full iblast.
but the boys who graduate in this school
will cot be entire'y familiar' with the.
ways of journalism nil they tnke up their
post-gradua- te course on tho country
weeklies aud begin to collect vegetables
and cordwood from dejinquent subscri-
bers. ;

'
' '

A Xig Eevenne Raid.
She bv,. Dec. 31. General : Deputv.

L.OCAL.,
THUIlSIAYf JAN, 5, 1SS8.,

SSSub tuia rfr will plus
i the Watchman

.I v X-- y fc t

r 1 IIP
..

StIUStI ; -

l i - ir i ". ' I.1'

t.yeaiy'pAnl in advances J.
: : paym't delayed Sinu.W

- ii-- i v iif. Ii4'mI 12 niV 2.50

if ss Hattie TpmJinson of High Point
s yistrhjj reJativescrCs : v-- j

f.crmber when writing tetters, notes.
.....eccipi v"-'-- , iiiv .w j -

The --graded . school will resume on
Att Iondav, having had two weeics
oliday. .. I

fDr.Tranthain haa returned from; a. visit

to Camden, S. C, the home of hia child-

hood; ' '

;: ' i

i I it. or is it not. the duty of a police
to arrest any one whom he sees carrying 5

The New Year was rung in at 12

olclock, Saturday ijght, by the bells of

the Episcopal and .Metnoaist cnurcn.

Dr. Bobbitt, presiding Elder of the
Salisbury district, held the grstquarterly
meeting for; the year at the Methodist

'

church last -- Sunday,

? The usual services at the Presbyterian

Church were interrupted last Sunday by
th bas-ement- , extinuish- -

IUC uwuiujj V -- - ---- --

iog the fire in the furnaces.

'"e iotfcci in 'towaur . formerVelloV
citizen, &L Johnsou, doing business for
A; Baer & Bros.i clotiiers,Wf HaUimore,

with which house he has been engaged
ibr some years.

'iBfeh orT Lyman preached at St. Luke's
Episcop.ii chxu-c- here on Sunday morn-:J-n

and held confirmation services at
!ht. A class of about forty was con- -

I Merchants rerequircd to make--a re-ir- n

Af n Viirmh'asi( and sales, of Jioods,

wares ami merchandise within ten days
from receipt of notice-- , which notice will
be 'sent out this week;- - ,

r

The Evangelical Alliance appointed
thi3 a3 a weete-o- f prayer, which has been
observed here;.- - Peesbyterians, Baptist
and Mcthodist;hay held joint services
eytry night during the week.- -

Tlie. first day of January, ISS was the
jiUrkf.st "day witnessed in a great
While. Tho clouds I descended to the
tarthtotally-obscurip- g buildings afc one

Mindred. yards distant. January yil was,

lpwever, a brilliaut tlay, and our streets
vere thronged with cheerful people.

If thoraci c to be ary further appropri- -

ktions mads for government buildings in
hQStateiyulisbury should be Considered.

There is luorle'gpveriiment (Federal) bus- -

ness transacted here than m any other
own in Western: Nortli Carolina, and a
uitable building shoukl be erected Svhere.

aostieedeL'th'at is, if money is to be
xpeneil ! for .such purpbseS. :r

Dled1, on Friday evening the SOth Dec.,
C the residence of Mr. Morgan Griffin ol

his place, Mr Rob' Laniei-- , Jr., of Hick- -

iry, J?, C. Mr. Lanier had for some time
Veen the victim-o- f heart disease:, aud hud
Vft iiis liouiea week or more before "his
eath, thinking that a change woulddo
ira go'od; but the decree had gone forth.
JMieU surrounded by relatives and
ri cuds who mouru their loss. ;

Vr4tfectsiwin compare iavorably;
ita othtif towns m ttie ricamoai, reioa
1 lwt O.Kiy; gV more atteation 'and
ere nwre moiicv ncnt to kecr. them

i tct lluva ts the eae in mbst towns
ad ycl In their- - present condition they
re a disgrace to a --thriving town like
Ui4bury.-- J Tn impr'ovemcnt ,6f the
teets by"pa vi n gl abd McAdam izi ng an d
iystem of sewerage, are needsthat our

zens had as tvell make up their minds
)rovula for at oncef-b- y taxation or
erwise-o- r they will'stick in the niud,
LhevCucht to do. if gomethinc is net
leaud their ". families die of typhoid
4 malarial fever.

t . i ITiwspap er Law.
clow ve give the United States Postal

iws" relating to theLnewspaj)crsaiid sub- -

r ersL ;,, r--. -
Subscribers who do not6 give ex- -

h notice to the contra rv are con- -

Mas wishing to continue their, sub- -

ion. J '
.

f the. subscribers order the dis'cou-ic- e

q their periodical the publisher
ontinue sending tueiii until all ar--

esSrepavdi ; -- V

subscribers neglect or refuse to
icir. periodicals from the office to
they are directed they are held
sible jnntil t hey have settled their
1 brdiered them discontinued.;
subscribers move to another place;
j to inform the publisher, and the'
are sent to the former direction,
e held responsible, j

ty-pers- who receives . a news-n- d

Quakes use of it,, whether ht
i it or not, is held in law to bea
oer.- - . :
- subscribers pay in advance, they
pd to give notice to the publishers
md of their time, . tlxey do no?
continue taking $therrisc Ch-e- r

is authorized to FcVid it on and
scriber isresponsible until express
.with payment ofall arrearsr is sent
' the publisher. , , - ' . ; I --

aew postal amendment has mad
?al oflense to refuse to pay for V
per and the subscriber may be im-- d

for fraud, r '. i .. .

; The SALISBURY FEMALE SCHOOL

will rrHpcn Mondiy, Jan. OthVlSSSJ ;
! ; Miss J.A. CALDWELL;

MttS. A, M. COIT. i

ll:lt.

A convenient, dwelling bouse; of fire
rooms, and vert , drsirable lot on" Fulton
street between Bank and Fisher, on which

II .J i. Iare ii itjecessHry oui-nous- rs, inciuaiDg a
stable. There is a good garden, prass lot.
irmt trees and grapery on the place. Ap
ply to En. WILSON,

ll:tf With M. S. Brown.

HEADQUARTERS
FOE

SANTA GLAUS

AND

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
In the hnne of CANDIES, TOYS and

FRUITS of ! all kinds. I have a . fine
line of

Groceries acflJProYislons, all Fresh.

kei ibe fHuekelberry, thes best 5
cent Cigar iu toun, --and. many other
brands, a!o affuli Hue of Tobacco and
Snuff. ,Tlie highest prices paid for Coun
try Produce ad the lowest prices, asked
for my Goodsi A share of j our patron-
age is solicited.

I N.P. MUUPHY,
At the Old Stand of Mr. A. C. Harris.'

7:tf. j

NORTH CAROLINA, I Snperior Conrt.
R0VAH CAUNn. ( Jan. 3, 1888.
Isaac A. ItibeHn, A, T. KJuttz and wife,

Mary J. Kluttz, Jacob A. Ribelin and
Xancjr B. Ribelin, plaintins, against Sam-
uel A. Ribelin, Joseph Rimer aud wile,
P. L. Rimer, defendants.

In the above! entitled case it appearing
to the satisfaction of the Court that Sam-
uel A. Ribelin, Joseph Rimer and P. L.
Rimer are non-residen- ts of this State and
cannot be found within this State arid
that they are necessary parties to said
case for tM partition . of real estate in
Kowan county, it is ordered that r.ublica
tion be made in the Carolina Wathi.max for si 6ucce&-iv- e weeks iftriid Hr- -
fendants, notifying them co appear before
the Clerk ophdi Superior Court for the
county oi Jtovan, at his office in Salis-
bury, oii thb 20th day of February 1888,
auu answer th complaint, a copy of
which will be deposited in the office of
the said Clerk Superior Court of said
county within tien days from the date of
the service bf this summons, and let the
said S. A. Iiibelin, Joseph Rimer and P.
Li. uimer take notice that if they fail to
answer said complaint within the time
prescribed by law the plaintitis will ap-
ply to the Court for tho relief demanded
in the comrilaint.

Given under iny hand this 3d day .of
! J. M. HORAH.
I 5 Clerk Superior Court.

Jan. 5, 1SSS. 11 Jvv.

Administrator's Notice.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Ml Whitehead, dee'd, arc here
by notified to present the same to me on
or before the first day of December 1888,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. THEO. F. KLUTTZ.
Administrator of M. Whitehead, Dec'd.

Dec. 1st, 1S$7.
P. S. All persons indebted to said

estate or lh firm of M. & J. Whitehead
are requested to make payment'to me.

S T.F.K.

EXHQUTOR'S NOTICE.
i 1

Having qualified as Executor upon
the Estate of J. M. Erwin, deceased, all
persons havjng claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them to
me for payment on or before the 1st day
of December, 1888, or this notice will be
plead iu barlof their recovery.

j T. L. GlLLESFIEr
'?, Executor, &c.

Lee S. Overman, Attorney.
Dec 1, 1887. 4 G:6v.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator up-

on the estate of Wiley W. Swink, deceas-
ed, all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present them
to, me for payment oh or before the 24th
day of November, 1888, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment.

GEORGE T. TIIOMASON,
Nov. lSth;i$S7. i Administrator

Lee S. OyfcnMAx,
5:Gt.

"
S Attorney.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
In nnruHsihcf! of a judseinrnt of. the

Superior' Court of .ltowan County, I will
sell at the Court limine Door in tin town
r.f balisuury. jn it on day the 9th day ol
January 18SSJ at public au lion, to t lie
highot bidder, tho f'ollwviug described
valuable land.

Three 3J it own lots, which --are de
scribed by metes ami bounds in a certain
deed from J. p. Cowan and wile to Ann
tof.NcHr, datk'd the IGth.day of Septcm-le- r

1880 ami citered in" Book 67 page
470, of the Public Registers Office of Rowan
County. I
Terms of sab : The pun-base-

r to pay one
half rash and It lie balanca in Fix mont.bv,
intvrcst on dcATred jvnment at 8 per cent.

j KFJItH CRAIGE,
i " J ti JCommbsiooer.
Dated Dec. 2, JSSt 7:3t.
i

'
I v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of the

flast Will and Testament of the late Win
"eld Beaveriiotice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased, that they must present
them to me onlor before the 17th day of

qucstea to settle without delay.
PAUL BARRINGER,

4;6w. " I Administrator.

o la the Siorf
' '

-

':KEAR THE ;j

MB Fffl
To Buy Goods;

Dave Jnllan
Are dcculcdlr in the lel with W prljee

nd boniest goods. ; Tbcir rc(ail dciirtmentj is ,
ruj (A oarg.iina, and Ovir line of

Murphy inquired ifany of the partr had
any whiskey. ' They answered no., and
Murphy thea said if they would hold on
there for ajew minutes he would go and
get some. He returned tfth half a pint,
which was handed around and some of
the party drank of it. They lingered to-

gether ther&in a jovial way, and Murphy
drew out his pipe and ;was filling it
with tobacco when the! woman knocked
it out of his hand or mouth; and . as he
stopped to pick it up,-som-

e one knocked
his hat off, and some one else tapped him
behind, 'j But it was play and no dfieiiee
was taken., . But Having straightened up,
Wm. H. Keen said, "Look out Pat,
(Murphy) I'm going to shoot," and fired
Murphy ffcll. Keen showed great distress,,
sprang to Murphy and liftedrhim up, ran
for a doctor,1 went home with Murphy,
who.wasuaepnseiou3, anjd sat up with
him that uigh- - Mr. Murphy lingered
until Sundayfl p. m. and died.

There are some doubts whether the
Levidcuec from which the above is drawn,

is correct. Keen is in jail.
A more deplorable incident has rarely

occurred in this qommUnity.. Mr. Mur-
phy was au inoffensive young man,; the
only living son. of his mother, who is a
yidow.. The weapon by which ha fell
was the villainous little pistol, loaded
with shot, one of which entered the cor-
ner of his eye, and the others, iu a body,
half an inch higher up. His face was
badly powder-burn- t, 'showing that the
weapon, when fired, was very near him.

COUNTY LOCALS. . j

, Bijar Poplar Items. .

We have several contributiQus which
are rather out of date, referring to mat-
ters at and before Christmas. Negroes
verc drinking lots of whiskey, one vftiite

man had also imbibed until the "delirium
tremendous" got him. Big hogs and lots
of them, but only a few' leil for the pres-
ent year. Good time generally, in the
'midst of dinners and! parties all about
Bear Poplar." , ':

'Thievei
Last Friday night entered the smoke

house of Mr. Monroe, near Heilig's mills,
byboring around the staple, and using
aii axe, and carried otTthefpork he had,
about 500 lbs, except enough for breakfast.
They had previously broken into his
mill, emptied some bags to put the pork
in, and took a horse out of his stable to
carry off their stealings, but returned the
horse to'his stall when donewith. him.
The neighbors turned out, fifty strong to
search the neighborhood and capture th'd

theivesd the goods, and! they w ere
jsuccessful in partj.haviu recovered- - the
stolen meat, secret od, iaidiflcrent places,
and also captiired two of the suspected
or iui'o.i0aVcd persons. Others concerned
!iad not oeeu found at last accounts.

x r.Heilis's 31ill3 Items. -

Christmas trees at Organ and Lower
Stone ehurches eve a gratifying success,
not withstanding bad weather. These
festivities took place on .Saturday. The
excrcisest Organ church began at 10.30

the large church was crowded. At
Lower Stone, at 2.30. Business brisk
millers griudiug all night and sawing and
giuring cotton all day. The Mumps are
still moving around and fiit jaws are in
order.-Mb-ss Maggie Bargcr has typhoid
fever, but is con valescentl i -

Died at the residence of hersister, Mrs.
R. W. Bust, Miss Louviua Cruse, in her
53th year. -

No parties or dances, or whiskey drink
iugrto report. -

LIST OF LETTEES.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the weekending
Jaij.5,"18S8.

Ezebell Miller. . Richard Graham, -
hMary Ann Ander-- Rebecca Harris,
r son, . Uettie iu Hartley,
John Auuetagc, Col. Howell,
Li A Bearnhardt, Milas Hall, col,
1.' M Beard, ' Fred Johnston,
Llicy Brooks, Carrie Carr,
John ' Goreman, W T King,
Reuben Clarke', col, George King, ,

James-- C Cooper, Caroline Lovit, I

Lula Campbell, MrsM A Lowe, : J
Benjamin Coltrauie, Robert L Lindlayt
Shade Cruise, John Long,
Julie Graham, George Lloyd,
Malinda Grann, AHce Zaiidon,
Bob Graham, . Thomas Mooro, - j

Allen Grass, Mag Alexander, " r
M A Mock, Maleou Smithermoc.
Peter-Martin- , P D VeiUe;
Serena Perry, Klisha Wilborn,
Prince A Reuamcr, Mary Jane Smith,
Martin Romau, W M Anderson,

' Harriet Brown, col V

' Please say advertised when the above
letters are calledibr. j ; j

r V A. II. EOYDEN, P. M".

The extensive sash and blind factorv
of N. Partee & Co., at Walnut Cove, N,
C. was burned Friday night. Loss $25,- -
C00, insurance $3,900, The fire was ac-
cidental. -

Dress Gods, hodsI)9-.- U

inesiicsy jriais ana
Notions,

Are Complete
v Also, Lacc3 Gloves, Hoiserj,... Embroideries,

TT It I f i...jiauuKi--n niiif, itcK ear, isitinkets, UomfortK,
Counterpins, FlanneJ Table Li neus, IIotjs
Furnishing Goods, ie,, 4c. i

; Eikcon, Lard, Sugar and Coffee, Salt ami"
Floar, in-sh-

ort
' full line of GROCKRJKS... I tThe aboTe and dcea ethers licVdeg ire'

,the Stocks thej ofler at figures vhich mate
every artiele a bargain. ,ji t

; They bay and elt Country Produce, lidwrBocs, Old Iron, Wool. Loose Cotton,-c- .t 4c,
1 They are also agents for the most iiopnUic

FERTILIZERS.

-- 't

i ' i" ' , i: -.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LATEST

BUTTON'S

mm mm
is, beyond Question, the lest

SHOL DRHSSIXG
for ladies' use over mado Try it I

Buy RAVEN'S GLOSS TOLISH, the
only Shoe Polish made which contains
oil. Every bottle guaranted satisfactory.
We will pay for every pair shoes it cracks
or injures,

Use none hut RAVEN'S GLOSS. Sold
exclusively bv

SCHULTZ A VANWYCK.

THEBIST. lfiG. 50FTEKS AND
i..reVfiZ$2hr-s-- PlffSERVES

EntJeUV LEATHER

1

'9:tf.

Comfflissionei'sSale of ValoaMe Beal

Estate for Partition.

Court of Rowan county, made in the
Special Proceeding entitled. "Mary A.
AValker, Sallie Pinkston, Jlward Swink'and others va: James ' Swink n nd I,nr v
Swink," the undersigned will sell at the
Court House door in Salisbury, to the
highest bidder, at public auction, on
Salnrday the 21st day of Jannary, 1888,
the following described real estate situate
in Rowan county, Franklin Township,
viz:
. One Tract of land adjoining the lands
of Ransom Jacobs, George Overman, Tbos
Overman, Michael Shupiug and others,
known as the Foard place and containing
about ISO acres.
' One Tract of land adjoining the lands
of Ransom Jacobs, Burgess Elliott, Rich-
ard Walker and otbers, containing CO

acres more or less, and known a the
home place of the hite Wiley W. Swiuk.
This tract has excelleut buildings upon
it. '

:

Also, about two acres of fine meailow
land, adjoining ihe lauds of Burgess
Elliott. -

Terms of sale cash.
GEORGE T. TIIOMASON,

TtVirnrntcelAnAM'
I wa Ui lOOIUUVl

Lee S. Overman, Attorney.
uec. MXi. VAt

Fruit Cakes for Christmas & Hew Year,

Ererr; bolv m ill wnt tht-- !

And the freshest k best stock for making them
i . - At ELI MILLER'S.

A nil the clitldren ! Mv stock I how I pan r!ia
tbfrin ! Cyiiie &yi try nie,' first a4 last ! b.c

In short, at their StoreJ yon can get hit-- c'
pver you want at lwtUnn fic. All they age
is a caance .10 prove wnat uey say.

JULIAN & AVATSOX,

R.J. HOLMES
Isiiow IiCceivlti&HiBt

J V - ' J."."" " "! .

Fall and Winter StOCk Of V3
i. .if.. t

Direct to tie MefB laileis
Aud will be pleased to!sce his customers ba

fore iturcDoslnj clsewhert.

i Groceries J Ir.r;-
I

cM stock, will Lc ol4j at jftricf to suit thl :

times. r. . i ' . : .

Call and mmm im stock;
Bob WhitG. and 7 Crystal

XVUIILT MUl IMOUr Oi
j - the bestj quality. ;

RELS OP FRESH YJIKilVl l.vi-- iA
SALE." - " ' r Ttho balance on a credit of six months JNovemoer,- - lops, otncrwiso this notice

with bond and approved title. Title re-- bo-plea- to bar of recovery. Ail
taincd until all the purchase money is'ptfson indebted to said estate are re

I eptt U rrn who lwreflvenfiHef 'M,
Aiorignges a ineir crops 19 brin we their uoW t

George W. Means, Deputy Collector, H.
P. Quinn, and four assistants, captured
eight mniu the Jputh mountains this
morning, charged withi illict distilling,
and destroyed - five rflstilliers aud pver
evi n thousand gallons of beer. ;

:s

paid. SU3AN S. TROLLINGER,
I Admx. of M. B. Trollincer.

Jan.5,18S$, Jl:lt:rxl. 1 I

I'.'.'
) I

y
i


